
MUSIC CLUB

ACTIVITIES 2019-2020

MUSIC CLUB INAUGURATION

Music club activities of 2019-20 was inaugurated by Srihari(singer and winner
of super 4) on October 30th 2019.Club members conducted a music
programme in this inaugural function.



MUSIC CLUB

ANNUAL REPORT 2018-19
MUSIC CORNER

On the occasion of Ansar women’s college alumni meet music club conducted various
music programmes. Sarangi music club formed a music corner for this programme.



MUSIC CLUB

ANNUAL REPORT 2017-18
Sarangi music club members conducted various music programmes with karaoke
session during college day celebrations. Each programme in Ansar woman’s college
sarangi music club used to perform vocal and non vocal musical events.

MUSIC CLUB

ANNUAL REPORT 2016-2017
MUSIC CLUB INAUGURATION

Ansar Women’s college music club inaugural function conducted on 6th December 2016.We
have selected the name ‘SARANGI’ for the music club.Sarangi music club inaugurated by
Dr.P.K.Yakoob (principal,Ansar woman’s college).

LOGO RELEASE

Sarangi music club logo released by Dr.P.K.Yakoob (principal,Ansar women’s college) and
Mr.Mahamood shihab.K.M(Principal,Ansar trainiing college)



WELCOME SONG

The first programme of sarangi was Ansar Alumni meet 2016 with a welcome song by
Megha and party.

PRAYER— The daily prayer is now performed by sarangi members of students and
staffs of AWC.

MUSIC CLUB LOGO LAUNCH

Music club logo launched by Parvathy Menon(play black singer) on 6th december2016
during the union inaugural session.



KLOUT INAUGURATION

The inaugural function of ‘KLOUT’ sarangi music club members presented various
musical programmes.



MUSIC CLUB
ANNUAL REPORT 2015-2016

The music club of ansar womens college was named the ‘Rythm of Ansar’

AILUMNI MEET:

Najwa of s5 BCA,Manjusha PM of s5 BAMC took a walk down the corridors of nostalgia,for
the Ansar Womens College alumni meet 2015-16 with a song.

READING DAY

Reshma of s5 bca student performed a recitation ‘ASWAMEDHAM’ on 9th june

FOLK SONG

On the occation of Eco club wall magazine release on14th july 2015 students performed a
folk song with a socially relevent theme of saving the eco system for future generation.

FRESHERS DAY

On freshers day the members of music club entertained the students with their melodious
voice.

TALENTS DAY

Everyone has a unique talent or skills at which they truely excel.Members of music club
participated in it to showcase their talents.


